Seed and Plant Sources

The list of commercial sources does not include all possible seed and plant sources. The list reflects sources from which the Georgeson Botanical Garden has received seeds/plants during the past five years. No endorsement of companies should be implied by those listed, nor criticism intended of those not listed.

Alaska Sources
Ann’s Greenhouses, 780 Sheep Creek Road, Fairbanks, AK 99709
Alaska Greenhouse, 1301 Muldoon Rd. Anchorage AK 99514
Clair’s Cultivations, 1364 Esro Road, Fairbanks AK 99712
Denali Seed, P.O. Box 111425, Anchorage AK 99511, www.denaliseed.com
Dinkel’s Fairview Nursery, HC 31 Box 5193, Wasilla AK 99687
Driftwood Nurseries (Larry Duffy) 7.2 Mile Chena Hot Springs Rd Box 10462 Fairbanks, AK 99710
Green Leaf (Yoder Bros.) 2369 Old Philadelphia Pike, Lancaster, PA 17602, www.green-leaf-ent.com
Hawk’s Farm & Garden Center, 12 Mile Richardson Hwy. PO Box 55759, North Pole AK 99705
Holm Town Nursery, PO Box 71565, Fairbanks AK 99707
Plant Kingdom, 620 Fiedeler Road, Fairbanks, AK 99709
Risse Greenhouses, 981 Risse Road, Fairbanks, AK 99712
Seeds of Alaska, Box 3127, Kenai AK 99611
Washburn Farm Nursery, PO Box 823, Palmer AK 99645
Woodland Farms, Mile 311 Parks Hwy, Ninena, AK

Commercial Wholesale and Research Sources (seeds and plants not sold directly to the public, but may be found in many retail catalogs and local nurseries)
All American Selections, 1311 Butterfield Rd. Suite 310 Downer’s Grove IL 60515 (does not sell seeds) http://www.all-americanselections.org
Ball Seed Co., P.O. Box 335 West Chicago IL 60185 (wholesale only), www.ballseed.com
EuroAmerican Propagators (Proven Winners), PO Box 289, Bonsall CA 92003, www.euroamprop.com
Fischer USA, 6899 winchester Circle Suite 102, Boulder, CO 80301, www.fischerusa.com
Goldsmith, P.O. Box 1349 Gilroy CA 95021, www.goldsmithseeds.com
Lawyer Nursery, 950 Highway 200 West, Plains MT 59859, www.lawyer nursery.com
Oglevee Ltd. 152 Oglevee Lane, Connellsville, PA 15425, www.oglevee.com
PanAmerican Seeds, P.O. Box 438 West Chicago, IL 60186, www.panamseed.com
The Flower Fields (Yoder Bros & Ecke Ranch), www.theflowerfields.com
USDA Plant Introduction Stations- NC7 Ames, Iowa, www.ars-grin.gov/ars/MidWest/Ames

Garden Societies and Organizations with seed exchanges and sales for members only
Alaska Native Plant Society, PO Box 141613 Anchorage AK 99514
American Horticultural Society, PO Box 6118, Alexandria VA 22308, www.ahs.org
Hardy Fern Foundation, Box 60034 Richmond Beach, WA 98160, www.hardyferns.org
New England Wildflower Society, 180 Hemenway Road, Framingham MA 01701, www.newfs.org

Retail Sources of Plants/Seeds
Agway, Inc. Seed Plant, 1225 Zeager Rd. Elizabethtown PA 17022
Alberta Nurseries & Seeds Ltd., Box 20 Bowden Alberta TOM 0K0
Applewood Seed Co., 5380 Vivian St., Aruada CO 80002, www.applewoodseed.com
B&D Lilies, PO Box 2007, Port Townsend WA 98368, www.bdililies.com
Bear Creek Nursery, PO Box 411, Northport WA 99157, www.BearCreekNursery.com
Bluebird Nursery, Inc., PO Box 460, Clarkson NE 68629, www.bluebirdnursery.com
Carolina Seeds, PO Box 2658 Hwy 105 Bypass, Boone NC 28607, www.carolinaseeds.com
Clause Seed, 100 Breen Rd., San Juan Bautista CA 95045
Connell's Dahlias, 10616 Waller Road East, Tacoma WA 98446, www.connells-dahlias.com
Cook's Garden, PO Box 535, Londonderry VT 05148, www.cooksgarden.com
Daehnfeldt, Box 947, Albany OR 97321, www.daehnfeldt.com
Dutch Gardens, Inc., PO Box 2037, Lakewood, NJ 08701, www.dutchgardens.nl
Farmer Seed & Nursery Co., 818 NW 4th Street, Fairbault MN 55021, www.farmerseed.com
Ferry-Morse Seed Co., PO. Box 4938 Modesto Ca 95352, www.ferry-morse.com
Gardens North, 5984 Third Line Road North, North Gower Ontario K0A 2T0 Canada, www.gardensnorth.com
Germania Seed Co., 5978 North Northwest Hwy, Chicago IL 60631, www.germaniaseed.com
Gilbert H. Wild & Sons, P O Box 338, Sarcoxie MO 64862, www.gilberthwild.com
Harris Seeds, PO Box 24966, Rochester NY 14624-0966, www.harrisseeds.com
Home Harvest Seeds, 3807 Bank Street, Baltimore MD 21224, www.homeharvestseeds.com
Irish Eyes & Garden City Seeds, PO Box 307, Thorp WA 98946, www.irish-eyes.com
J.L. Hudson, PO Box 1058H, Redwood City CA 94064, www.jlhudsonseeds.net
Jackson & Perkins, PO Box 1028, Medford OR 97501, www.jacksonandperkins.com
Johnny's Selected Seeds, 1 Foss Hill Road, Albion, ME 044910, www.johnnyseeds.com
Jung Quality Seeds, 335 S. High Street Randolph WI 53957, www.jungseed.com
K. Van Bourgondien & Sons, Inc., PO Box 1000, Babylon NY 11702, www.dutchbulbs.com
Lamb Nurseries, 101 E. Sharp Ave., Spokane WA 99202
McClure & Zimmerman, PO Box 368, Friesland WI 53935, www.mzbulb.com
Milk Ranch Specialty Potatoes LLC, 20094 Highway 149, Powderhorn, CO 81243, www.milkranch.com
Nichols Garden Nursery, 1190 North Pacific Hwy, Albany OR 97321, www.gardennursery.com
Peter de Jager Bulb Co., PO Box 2010, So. Hamilton MA 01982
Pinetree Garden Seeds, PO Box 300, New Gloucester ME 04260, www.supeseeds.com
Richters, Goodwood Ontario LOC 1A0 Canada, www.richters.com/
Roseraie at Bayfields, Box R, Waldoboro ME 04572, www.roseraie.com
Royal Sluis, Inc., 1293 Harkins Road, Salinas CA 93901
Seeds of Change, PO Box 15700, Santa Fe NM 87501, www.seedsofchange.com
Seeds of Distinction, PO Box 86 Station A, Toronto Ontario M9C 4V2 Canada, www.seedsofdistinction.com
Seedway, Inc., PO Box 250, Hall NY 14463, www.seedway.com
Select Seeds, 180 Stickney Hill Rd., Union CT 06076, www.selectseeds.com
Seymour's Selected Seeds, P O Box 1346, Randolph WI 53956, www.seymourseeduk.com/
Shepherd's Garden Seeds, 30 Irene St., Torrington CT 06790, www.shepherdseeds.com
Smith Nursery Co., Box 515, Charles City IA 50616
Song Sparrow Perennial Farm, 13101 East Rye Road, Avalon, WI 53505, www.songsparrow.com
Stokes Seeds, PO Box 548 Buffalo, NY 14240, www.stokesseeds.com
T & T Seeds, Ltd., Box 1710, Winnipeg Manitoba R3C 3P6 Canada, www.ttseeds.mb.ca
Territorial Seed Co., PO Box 157, Cottage Grove OR 97424, www.territorial-seed.com
Thompson & Morgan Seed Co., Box 1308 Jackson, NJ, www.thompson-morgan.com
Valley Nursery, Box 4845, Helena MT 59604
Van Bloem USA, Inc., 500 Pendley Industrial Park, Cumming GA 30130
Vaughan's Seed Co., 5300 Katrine Ave., Downers Grove IL 60515
Vermont Bean Seed Co., Garden Lane, Fair Haven VT 05743, www.vermontbean.com
Vesey's Seeds, Ltd., PO Box 9000, Calais, ME 04619-6102, www.veseys.com
Waushara Gardens, N 5491 5th Drive, Plainfield WI 54966
Wayside Gardens, 1 Garden Lane, Hodges SC 29695, www.waysidegardens.com
White Flower Farm, PO Box 50, Litchfield CT 06759, www.whiteflowerfarm.com
Wildseed, Inc., PO Box 308, Eagle Lake TX 77434
Wildwood Northern Seeds, Whitehorse Yukon